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Abstract

Objective: This study aimed to determine the effects of
mindfulness meditation on the anxiety, self-efficacy, and
quality of life of patients after coronary artery bypass graft-
ing (CABG). Methods: Data of 124 patients who under-
went CABG in our hospital from May 2020, to May 2022,
were collected. In accordance with the presence or absence
of mindfulness meditation, the patients were divided into
control group (n = 64, conventional cardiac rehabilitation)
and observation group (n = 60, conventional cardiac reha-
bilitation + mindfulness meditation). The Hamilton Anx-
iety Scale (HAMA), General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES),
quality of life, and postoperative complications were com-
pared between the two groups. Results: No significant dif-
ference was observed in the HAMA, GSES, and quality-
of-life scores between the two groups after operation (p >

0.05). After the intervention, the HAMA score of the ob-
servation group was lower than that of the control group (p
< 0.05), and the GSES and quality of life scores of the ob-
servation group were higher than those of the control group
(p < 0.05). The total incidence of postoperative complica-
tions in the observation group (5.00%) was lower than that
in the control group (7.81%), without significant difference
(p > 0.05). Conclusions: The use of mindfulness medita-
tion for patients undergoing CABG is beneficial to relieve
anxiety and improve their self-efficacy and quality of life,
hence worthy of adoption.
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Background

With the emphasis on patient care in the medical field,
mindfulness meditation nursing has gradually attracted
wide attention from clinical scholars [1–3]. Coronary artery
bypass grafting (CABG), as a common treatment for coro-

nary heart disease, has made significant achievements in
improving the cardiovascular status of patients, but patients
often experience anxiety, decreased self-efficacy, and im-
paired quality of life after surgery [4–7]. Jackson et al.’s
study [8] showed that 20% of patients had anxiety after
CABG, and 31% of patients had anxiety at 6–12 months
after surgery. Anxiety is closely related to the poor prog-
nosis of patients with cardiovascular disease, and the self-
efficacy and quality of life of patients play a key role in
the rehabilitation process. Yuan et al. [9] showed that self-
efficacy as a mediator that plays a key role in the process of
behavioral change and an important factor to maintain and
improve the quality of life and clinical recovery of patients.
As a psychological intervention, mindfulness meditation
has shown potential benefits in coping with the psychologi-
cal problems of patients with chronic diseases [10–12]. Pre-
vious studies have shown that mindfulness meditation may
improve the mental health of patients by adjusting the auto-
nomic nervous system, reducing the level of inflammation,
and improving psychological resilience [13–15]. However,
the specific effects on patients after CABG, especially the
comprehensive effects on anxiety, self-efficacy, and quality
of life, still need more in-depth and comprehensive discus-
sion.

Therefore, this study aimed to systematically evaluate
the effects of mindfulness meditation on the anxiety, self-
efficacy, and quality of life of patients after CABG through
a retrospective cohort study. By understanding these ef-
fects, more comprehensive and individualized rehabilita-
tion interventions could be provided to patients undergoing
CABG, which could help improve their mental health, en-
hance their self-efficacy, improve their quality of life, and
ultimately promote the overall effect of cardiovascular re-
habilitation.

Materials and Methods

General Information

A retrospective cohort study design was used to se-
lect patients who underwent CABG surgery in our hospi-
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Table 1. Specific operation process of routine cardiac rehabilitation.
Steps Specific operation process

Lung training Starting on postoperative day 1, patients were encouraged to perform respiratory exercises until discharge, includ-
ing abdominal breathing training, pursed lips breathing training, and deep breathing therapy.

Limb training From postoperative day 1, passive or active limb mobilization was performed in bed under the supervision of
medical staff. Afterwards, the patients were gradually transitioned from active physical activities in bed to bedside
activities, walking in the ward, and walking up and down stairs every day. The exercise equivalent was controlled
at 2–4 metabolic equivalent (MET).

Aerobic training Walking was performed as far as the patient could tolerate. The exercise time was gradually increased from 5
minutes to 10–20 minutes. During exercise, the patients’ symptoms, signs, and electrocardiogram were closely
monitored. The respiration rate (RR) of the patients was controlled at 11–13, and the maximum heart rate during
exercise was controlled to not exceed the resting heart rate by 20 beats/min.

Shoulder joint training From postoperative day 1, appropriate shoulder mobility was performed two times a day without causing discom-
fort until the patient was discharged from the hospital.

tal from May 2020, to May 2022, by reviewing the medi-
cal records and rehabilitation files of patients after CABG.
The patients were divided into control group (conventional
cardiac rehabilitation) and observation group (conventional
cardiac rehabilitation + mindfulness meditation). Their
medical records were collected through the hospital med-
ical record management system. This study was approved
by the Ethics Committee, and obtaining informed consent
from the patients was not necessary because the data col-
lected were from medical records and rehabilitation files
(approval number: S2024-229-01).

The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients
who underwent CABG surgery; (2) left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF) > 40%; (3) patients aged 18–75 years; (4)
complete clinical data.

The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients
with malignant tumors or other serious systemic diseases;
(2) patients with comorbid psychiatric diseases or cognitive
impairment; (3) contraindication of cardiac rehabilitation,
such as thrombophlebitis or recent thromboembolism, un-
controlled heart failure, and severe arrhythmia.

Methods

The control group underwent routine cardiac rehabil-
itation, which consisted of four steps, including lung train-
ing, limb training, aerobic training, and shoulder joint train-
ing. The routine cardiac rehabilitation lasted for 8 weeks.
The specific operation process is shown in Table 1. The
observation group underwent mindfulness meditation and
regular cardiac rehabilitation training. Mindfulness medita-
tion consists of six steps: training, practice course, practice
in daily life, personalized meditation, and application. The
meditation courses lasted for 8 weeks, 4–5 times a week, 30
min each time. The details are given in Table 2.

Observation Indicators

(1) Comparison of general data: the following infor-
mation of patients were collected: Basic demographic char-

acteristics, including age, gender, body mass index, dis-
ease duration, marital status, educational level, occupation,
smoking history, and drinking history; disease information,
such as heart function classification, diabetes, hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, use of diuretics, antidiabetic drugs, systolic
blood pressure, and diastolic blood pressure.

(2) Hamilton Anxiety Scale (HAMA) [16]: The anx-
iety of patients was evaluated on the first day after oper-
ation and at discharge, with a total score of 54, <7 indi-
cated no anxiety, 7–17 indicated mild anxiety, 18–24 indi-
cated moderate anxiety, and >24 indicated severe anxiety.
The higher the score, the better the psychological state. The
Cronbach’s α coefficient was 0.891.

(3) General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES) [17]: The
self-efficacy level of patients on the first day after opera-
tion and at discharge was evaluated, including 10 dimen-
sions. Each dimension had 4 points, and the total score was
40 points. The higher the score, the higher the self-efficacy
of patients. The Cronbach’s α coefficient was 0.877.

(4) SF-36 health survey [18]: The quality of life of
patients was assessed on the first day after operation and at
discharge, including physical function, physical function,
bodily pain, social function, emotional function, and men-
tal health. The full score of each item was 100, and the
higher the score, the higher the quality of life of patients.
The Cronbach’s α coefficient was 0.868.

(5) The complications of the two groups during 1
month of follow-up were recorded, including postoperative
hypoxemia, arrhythmia, low cardiac output syndrome, and
acute myocardial infarction.

Statistical Processing

IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (version 27.0, IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analy-
sis. Measurement data conforming to normal distribution
were expressed as (x̄ ± s), and then statistical analysis was
performed by t test. Those who did not conform to the nor-
mal distribution were expressed as M[P25, P75], and then
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Table 2. Specific operation process of mindfulness meditation.
Steps Specific operation process

Mindfulness meditation
training

Initial mindfulness meditation training was conducted by a professional meditation instructor who explained the
concepts, principles, and basic techniques of mindfulness meditation. How to practice mindfulness meditation
was explained, that is, by focusing on breathing, body sensations, and emotional awareness.

Mindfulness meditation
practice course

A mindfulness meditation practice session was scheduled 4–5 times a week for 30 min each, led by a professional
meditation instructor. The course content included different forms of mindfulness meditation, such as sitting
meditation and walking meditation, to meet the individual differences of patients.

Mindfulness practice in
daily life

Mindfulness meditation was emphasized to be not limited to class time, and the patients were encouraged to
perform brief mindfulness exercises at any time in their daily lives. A range of simple mindfulness techniques,
such as breathing adjustment and emotional observation, was provided so that the patients could implement them
in any setting.

Personalized meditation
guidance

Individualized meditation guidance was provided on the basis of patient feedback and needs to help them better
cope with anxiety and cope with life challenges.

Mindfulness meditation
recording and feedback

The patients were encouraged to record their experience of each meditation session, including feelings, emo-
tions, and thoughts. A regular feedback mechanism was provided, with the meditation instructor sharing observed
progress with the patients and providing personalized advice.

Application of mindful-
ness meditation

The patients were taught how to apply mindfulness meditation to cope with anxiety, manage stress, and improve
self-efficacy, with emphasis on the utility of mindfulness meditation in daily life such as at work, at home, and in
social situations.

statistical analysis was performed by rank-sum test. Count
data, expressed as [n (%)], were compared using χ2 test.
When the total sample size was greater than 40, Pearson’s
test was used when n ≥ 5, and continuously corrected chi-
square test was used in the case of 1 ≤ n ≤ 5. Fisher’s test
was used for n < 1 for a total sample size of less than 40. p
< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Comparison of General Data

A total of 124 patients who underwent CABG surgery
and met the inclusion criteria were included in this study.
The observation and control groups had 60 and 64 cases, re-
spectively. All the enrolled patients were not lost to follow-
up, and no one withdrew from the study. Significant dif-
ferences were found between the two groups in terms of
smoking history (p < 0.05), but no significant differences
were observed in age, gender, body mass index, course of
disease, marital status, educational level, occupation, heart
function classification, diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipi-
demia, use of diuretics, use of antidiabetic drugs, drinking
history, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure,
and other general information (p > 0.05, Table 3).

Comparison of Anxiety Scores

No significant difference was found in the anxiety
score between the two groups on the first day after oper-
ation (p > 0.05), and the anxiety score of the observation
group was lower than that of the control group on discharge
(p < 0.05), as shown in Table 4.

Comparison of GSES Scores

No significant difference was observed in the GSES
scores between the two groups on the first day after oper-
ation (p > 0.05). At discharge, the scores of the observa-
tion group were higher than those of the control group (p<
0.05), as shown in Table 5.

Comparison of Quality-of-Life Scores

No significant difference was noted in the quality-of-
life scores between the two groups on the first day after op-
eration (p > 0.05). At discharge, the scores of the observa-
tion group were higher than those of the control group (p<
0.05), as shown in Table 6.

Comparison of Postoperative Complications

The total incidence of postoperative complications in
the observation group (5.00%) was lower than that in the
control group (7.81%), but no significant difference was
found between the two groups (p = 0.786> 0.05), as shown
in Table 7.

Discussion

Coronary heart disease is one of the most common
cardiovascular diseases in clinical practice, posing a huge
challenge to human health and life safety and possessing
a high incidence. As of 2019, 11.39 million people suffer
from coronary heart disease in China. As a result, the inci-
dence of coronary heart disease has increased significantly
[19–21]. Clinically, CABG has become the main diagnosis
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Table 3. Comparison of general data of patients.
Group Observation group (n = 60) Control group (n = 64) χ2/t p

Average age (years) 34.21 ± 5.42 34.85 ± 5.48 0.653 0.515

Gender (n, %)
Male 31 (51.67) 39 (60.94)

0.175 0.676
Female 29 (48.33) 25 (39.06)

Body mass index 18–23.9 kg/m² 35 (58.33) 34 (53.13)
0.340 0.560

≥24 kg/m² 25 (41.67) 30 (46.87)
Average duration of disease (years) 3.62 ± 0.36 3.53 ± 0.35 1.411 0.161

Cardiac function classification (n, %)
Grade II 21 (35.00) 23 (35.94)

0.012 0.994Grade III 19 (31.67) 20 (31.25)
Grade IV 20 (33.33) 21 (32.81)

Education level (n, %)
Junior high school and below 20 (33.33) 23 (35.94)

0.425 0.809High school 24 (40.00) 22 (34.38)
College or above 16 (26.67) 19 (29.69)

Marital status (n, %)
Married 25 (41.67) 28 (43.75)

0.055 0.815
Other 35 (58.33) 36 (56.25)

Occupational status (n, %)
Workers 28 (46.67) 31 (48.44)

0.064 0.969Farmer 20 (33.33) 20 (31.25)
Other 12 (20.00) 13 (20.31)

Diabetes mellitus (n, %)
Yes 22 (36.67) 20 (31.25)

0.406 0.524
None 38 (63.33) 44 (68.75)

Hypertension (n, %)
Yes 18 (30.00) 22 (34.37)

0.271 0.602
None 42 (70.00) 42 (65.63)

Hyperlipidemia (n, %)
Yes 10 (16.67) 14 (21.87)

0.821 0.365
None 50 (83.33) 50 (78.13)

Using diuretics (n, %)
Yes 28 (46.67) 27 (42.19)

0.252 0.616
None 32 (53.33) 37 (57.81)

Using anti-diabetic drugs (n, %)
Yes 17 (28.33) 14 (21.88)

0.689 0.407
None 43 (71.67) 50 (78.12)

Drinking history (n, %)
Yes 20 (33.33) 32 (50.00)

3.533 0.060
None 40 (66.67) 32 (50.00)

Smoking history (n, %)
Yes 42 (70.00) 30 (46.87)

6.801 0.009
None 18 (30.00) 34 (53.13)

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 132.25 ± 13.25 131.11 ± 13.40 0.476 0.635
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 78.88 ± 8.01 79.12 ± 8.11 0.166 0.869

Table 4. Comparison of anxiety scores (scores, x̄ ± s).
Group N Post operation At discharge

Observation group 60 20.22 ± 2.12 15.25 ± 1.56
Control group 64 20.20 ± 2.10 16.33 ± 1.85
t - 0.053 3.503
p - 0.958 0.001

Table 5. Comparison of GSES scores (scores, x̄ ± s).
Group n Postoperative 1 d At discharge

Observation group 60 18.66 ± 1.86 27.02 ± 2.86∗

Control group 64 18.75 ± 1.87 25.32 ± 2.61∗

t - 0.269 14.234
p - 0.789 <0.001
Note: Compared with 1 day after surgery, *p < 0.05.

and treatment method, but due to the influence of postop-
erative complications, it has a serious effect on the post-

operative clinical recovery of patients, resulting in anxiety,
which further affects their quality of life and self-efficacy
[22–24]. Therefore, scientific and effective nursing meth-
ods for patients receiving CABG are the focus of medical
staff.

With its rising popularity in medical contexts, mind-
fulness meditation, which is practiced widely for stress re-
duction and promotion of health, exerts beneficial effects on
physical health, mental health, and cognitive performance
[25]. Clinical evidence suggests that mindfulness medita-
tion modulates the activity of neural substrates associated
with the regulation of mood and social preferences, thereby
reducing anxiety, depression, and stress and improving
mood regulation [26]. Loucks et al. [27] demonstrated
that mindfulness is positively associated with cardiovascu-
lar health in a cross-sectional population-based study. In a
word, mindfulness seems to be a good treatment to reduce
stress and relieve the distress of patients with chronic and
serious diseases.
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Table 6. Comparison of quality of life scores (scores, x̄ ± s).

Group n
Physiological enginery Physiological function Body pain Social function

Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge

Observation group 60 60.25 ± 6.52 73.85 ± 7.77 62.32 ± 6.58 71.85 ± 7.90 63.32 ± 6.38 73.15 ± 7.85 62.83 ± 6.95 73.88 ± 7.91
Control group 64 60.23 ± 6.54 69.75 ± 7.25 62.35 ± 6.29 67.75 ± 7.53 63.10 ± 6.31 69.33 ± 7.54 62.95 ± 6.94 69.85 ± 7.31
t - 0.017 3.040 0.026 2.959 0.193 2.764 0.096 2.948
p - 0.986 0.003 0.979 0.004 0.847 0.007 0.924 0.004

Group n
Emotional function Mental health Vitality General health

Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge Postoperative 1 d At discharge

Observation group 60 61.29 ± 6.85 72.92 ± 8.17 60.40 ± 6.23 73.52 ± 7.92 62.15 ± 6.28 74.09 ± 7.85 61.23 ± 6.23 70.65 ± 8.01
Control group 64 61.43 ± 6.94 68.98 ± 7.56 60.45 ± 6.28 69.83 ± 7.42 62.18 ± 6.31 69.52 ± 7.32 61.33 ± 6.35 66.23 ± 7.56
t - 0.121 2.789 0.044 2.679 0.027 3.350 0.088 3.161
p - 0.904 0.006 0.965 0.008 0.979 0.001 0.930 0.002

Table 7. Comparison of postoperative complications (n, %).
Group n Postoperative hypoxemia Arrhythmia Low cardiac output syndrome Acute myocardial infarction Overall incidence χ2 p

Observation group 60 1 (1.67) 1 (1.67) 1 (1.67) 0 (0.00) 3 (5.00)
0.074 0.786

Control group 64 2 (3.13) 2 (3.13) 1 (1.56) 0 (0.00) 5 (7.81)
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This study showed no significant difference in the
HAMA, GSES, and quality-of-life scores between the two
groups on the first day after operation (p> 0.05). After the
intervention, the HAMA score of the observation groupwas
lower than that of the control group (p< 0.05), whereas the
GSES and quality-of-life scores of the observation group
were higher (p < 0.05). The results showed that mindful-
ness meditation is beneficial to relieve the anxiety of pa-
tients and improve their self-efficacy, gratitude, and quality
of life, possibly because after operation, the use of anes-
thetic drugs is reduced. Postoperative pain can induce anx-
iety and other negative emotions, coupled with postopera-
tive complications and other factors that affect the postoper-
ative rehabilitation of patients, resulting in the reduced self-
efficacy and quality of life. Previous studies have shown
that the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal gland further al-
ters the levels of neurohormones in the limbic system of
the brain due to stress stimuli by increasing the production
of cortisol and catecholamines. These cells cause a series
of physiological changes in the body. Mindfulness medi-
tation can increase the patients’ learning and easy ability.
The activities of θ-1, θ-2, and α-1 waves in the midline
frontal lobe and central region of the patients in medita-
tion state significantly increased. The θ wave is a sleepy
state, whereas the α wave is a resting and quiet state of
the brain, which enhances the synchronization of α and θ

waves in the prefrontal region. It also causes awide range of
changes in the frequency of gamma waves, thereby reduc-
ing the anxiety symptoms of patients [28]. Previous stud-
ies have found that positive meditation helps individuals to
re-evaluate negative or threatening time, relieve pressure,
help regain confidence, improve their cognition of physical
and mental conditions, positively affirm their comprehen-
sive ability, strengthen their confidence, and improve their
self-efficacy [29–31]. In addition, mindfulness meditation
can reduce the negative mental effects of anxiety through
its positive effect, thus effectively improving the quality of
life of patients [30].

According to the data of this study, the total incidence
of postoperative complications in the observation group
(5.00%) was lower than that in the control group (7.81%),
without significant difference (p > 0.05), indicating that
mindfulness meditation intervention based on routine car-
diac rehabilitation cannot improve the postoperative com-
plications of patients to a certain extent. However, the data
from this study did not show whether mindfulness med-
itation directly affects the postoperative complications of
patients. The incidence of postoperative complications in
the observation group was relatively lower than that in the
control group, may be due to the improvement of anxiety
of patients via mindfulness meditation, thereby affecting
postoperative complications. According to previous stud-
ies, some patients undergoing surgery experience anxiety,
pain, and stress, which are related factors causing postop-
erative complications, delayed postoperative recovery, and

prolonged hospital stay [32]. In the present study, mind-
fulness meditation was used to relieve patients’ anxiety to
have a certain effect on complications.

Although this study has achieved a certain degree of
clinical significance, it has certain limitations. First, pa-
tients who underwent CABG in our hospital were selected
within a specific time frame, which may have led to a lim-
ited sample. Second, this study used a retrospective study
design, which could not completely exclude potential con-
founding factors and information bias. However, other in-
formation of the two groups were collected, showing that
both groups were comparable. Third, mindfulness medita-
tion requires a professional instructor, which may increase
the medical burden for patients. In the future, randomized
controlled trials and intention-to-treat analysis are needed
to evaluate the clinical feasibility and economy of this treat-
ment. Finally, the study had a single-center design and was
conducted in one specific healthcare setting. The special
characteristics of this setting may have limited the gener-
alizability of the findings to other healthcare settings with
diverse backgrounds and care practices. Future studies can
make up for these limitations through a more elaborate de-
sign and multicenter studies with larger sample size. De-
spite these limitations, this study provides substantial sup-
port for the use of mindfulness meditation in patients under-
going CABG. This simple and feasible clinical intervention
is expected to be widely used in practical nursing to im-
prove the overall postoperative rehabilitation experience of
patients.

Conclusions

The use of mindfulness meditation in patients under-
going CABG is beneficial to relieve their anxiety and im-
prove their self-efficacy and quality of life. Therefore,
mindfulness meditation has clinical application value, and
promoting its use is advocated.
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